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Museum is One Man's Praise of the Past 
by Kristina Goetz 

(Reprinted from The Cincinnati Enquirer July 1, 1999) 

There's a house in Indepen- 
dence where memories are made. 

They're created by the man 
next door whose love of antiques has 
turned into a passion for sharing 
history. And they're imagined by 
visitors who tour the refurbished 
1847 Southem-style mansion that he 
calls the Oxley House. 

"There's no running water," 
said Marion Schadler, 78, the 
museum's curator of sorts. "There is 
a hand pump. There's a coal stove, 
coalandwood. 

"People used to have to carry 
in the wood and carry out the ashes. 
There's no central heat. It was all 
fireplaces. You burned up facing the 
fire and froze facing away from it. 

"If you wanted butter, you 
churned it. It's altogether a different 
lifestyle. " 

That lifestyle is what Mr. 
Schadler wants people to know about 
when they visit the two-story home 
at 5234 Madison Pike. 

"Generally, people are 
amazed that it's here," he said. 
"When people have relatives or 
friends from out of state, they come." 

Independence school chil- 
dren used to take field trips there but 
haven't in a while. 

That hasn't stopped Mr. 
Schadler, though, from telling stories 
of days gone by to the visitors who 

ter, Leslie Schadler, 23, said the 
house is his passion. 

"He loves to take people over 
there and show them a bit of history 
that they don't get to see anymore," 
she said. "He loves to tell stories and 
talk about it when people ask ques- 
tions. 

"I think he really likes the 
fact that I'm as interested in it as he 
is." 

Unlih other museums, 
though, patrons can pick up the old 
farm tools, open the drawers of 
antique dressers and read postcards 
that date to as early as 1903. 

"A lot of those cards were 
sent to my mother before she was 
married," he said, adding that each 
visitor seems to fancy something 
different. 

"By and large, people pick 
out something they've had some 
relation with," Mr. Schadler said. 
"People like the toy wagon if they 
had a wagon. A woodworker goes 
through there and hell admire the 
furniture. 

"A lot of people work on the 
fann and they11 admire a tool they 
used to work with." 

Mr. Schadler, who was 
Independence mayor from 1972 to 
1989, named the home the Oxley 
House after the Louisiana family that 
built it. It stands next door to the 

antiques he's bought, traded for and 
found. He doesn't look too much 
anymore for additions to his collec- 
tion, but if he comes across some- 
thing at an estate sale, he might buy 
it. 

"This is a way you get some 
of the stories out," he said. 

And just as Mr. Schadler tells 
stories of yesteryear, so do the pieces 
in the Oxley House, he said. 

The story doesn't have to be 
about a particular person or place. It 
can just tell the way people lived. 
That's a story in itself, he said--like 
the old industrial sewing machine 
that was patented in the 1860's, or the 
rope bed with a feather mattress, 
even a version of today's Crock Pot. 

Mr. Schadler doesn't charge 
admission and doesn't have hours of 
operation. He likes it that way. . 

"Just call befm you come," 
he said. "Make sure we're here." 
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kttem to the Editortor-- 
I read with interest your 

August Bulletin, particularly noting 
recent Covington projects which 
invdved major tax credits. Leah and 
the City housing staff was also intri- 
cately invdved in our building which 
was well in excess of 1 million dollars 
and we believe beautifully preserved a 
building that played a role in most of 
childhood memories (The Parisian). 

Just another success to add to 
your list of reasons why [the affice afl 
Historic Preservation is so vital'to a 
city's heart and soul. 

Thanks, Jim Kruer 
Adams, Stepner, W d  termann and 
k i n g  

Announcing 
5th Annual Northern Kentucky 

African American 
Heritage Festival 

Saturday August 28 
Noon until 9 PM 

Randolph Park, Covington 
Celebrating local African-American 

Heritage and Culture 

hianger Heritage Day 
Sunday September 19 

Noonto6PM 
Manger Railmad Park 

KCHS PUBLICATION PRICE LIST 

Title Member Price Non-Member Mailing Fee 

Collected Papers $25 $30 $6 

1860 Census Index $10 $15 $2 

1880 Census Index (vol. I) $20 $25 $2 
1880 Census Index (vol. 11) $20 $25 $2 

1990 African American Census for Kenton County (except Covington) 
$ 2  $4 $1 

Wallace Woods $ 5  $ 6  $1 

West Side Walking Tour $ 5  $6  $1 

Trinity Church $10 $15 $2 

Wiggins' list biographies (106)$2 $ 4  $1 

Linden Grove Cemetery (vol.I)$35 $40 $4 
Linden Grove Cemetery(vol.I1)$25 $30 $3 

Northern KY Heritage (subscrip1)$ 12 $15 $0 
Selective Issues of NKH $ 6  $7.50 $1 

Newport Barracks $ 9  for $10 $1 
Kenton & 
Cambell 
members 

Elections 1999 
Nominate one or more fellow members for each office. 

PRESIDENT (1 year term) 

VICE PRESIDENT (1 year term) 

SECRETARY (1 year term) 

DIRECTOR (3 year term) 

DIRECTOR (3 year term) 

Please mturn to: Kenton Coounty Historid Society 
P.O. Box 641 

Covingon , Kentucky 41012 
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INS I DE: 
Candidates for 1999 Election 
One Man's Project, Oxley House 


